Global Social Sciences Conference 2014
全球社會科學會議

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT CONFRONTING GLOBAL CHALLENGES:
ACTION, POLICY, PLANNING AND SOCIAL WORK INTERVENTION
面對全球性挑戰的社會發展：
行動、政策、規劃和社會工作介入

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 主題講者

Professor Gary Craig
Professor of Community Development and Social Justice, Durham University, UK
Topic: West Meets East: Social Justice in Eastern Cultural Contexts

Professor Bob Deacon
Professor of International Social Policy, University of Sheffield, UK
Topic: Global Social Policy and Governance: Consensual Progress or Increased Discord?

Professor Lena Dominelli
Professor of Applied Social Sciences, Durham University, UK
Topic: Social Development Facing Up to Global Environmental Challenges: Greening Professional Practice

Professor Maurice Roche
Professor of Sociology, University of Sheffield, UK

CHAIR OF SESSIONS 會場主席

Professor Daniel Lai
Professor, Faculty of Social Work, University of Calgary, Canada

Professor Keith Popple
Professor of Social Work, London South Bank University, UK

Date of Conference 會議日期
10-12 April 2014
2014年4月10-12日

Conference Venue 會議地點
Tsang Chan Sik Yue Auditorium (AAB201), Level 2,
Academic and Administration Building,
Baptist University Road Campus,
Hong Kong Baptist University,
Kowloon Tong, Hong Kong

Registration & Enquiry 報名及查詢

[T]: (852) 3411-5826
[E]: sw-sdcge@hkbu.edu.hk

Organizers 主辦機構

Supporting Organizations 協辦機構 (listed in no particular order 該名不分先后)

Sponsors 資助機構